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The magnificent outpouring af Repob-
Jlcaaa from Tfecoma to this city last
Thursday night at the grandest of an ral-
lies has put the King county Republican*

oa their met tie. and they intend sending

aST *delegation to the monster parade to

talcs place In that city neat Saturday

Right that will eclipse the effort of the
Tacomans. The Business Men's Sound
Hone. Club will turn out bodily, the

Young Voters' Club will send over ev.-ry
Available messi er, while every ward club
In the city will be on hand with their
torches, barn* and *wo* The same rate*

**'

that prevailed at the local rally will
probably be made by the railway and
atsamsbip companies, placing the trip

Within the reach of all. Ir Taeoma th«

greatest preparations are being made for
the reception of visitor*., so tnst evary one
that makes ap his or her mind to go may
bs assured of a good tima
It was demonstrated on Thursday even-

Rm that this interchange of visits has a
lost beneficial effect on wavering voters,

aad every .big rally ae«a hundreds of eon-
VsrU. The county central committee is

1 hard at work on the excursion, and ask*
' far the hearty co-operation of every loyal

Republican. Besides the riobe and or-
\u25a0anlastlons mentioned, the Veterans'
League will mofe than be in evidence with
Ra drum corps, transparencies and all.

The au retting and enthusiasm of last
VbaraOay warmed the old soldier boys to

a pitch that cannot be subdued In any
tiate abort of a fortnight, and they may be
?spected to do their share.

While the preparations are going on for
the T»eo*na rally there Is no diminution
la the enthusiasm over the mass meeting
cad parade in Ilonor of that eloquent
jffl'rtT ililisiiii Congressman Boutelle,

Who has set California wild, and who is
now playing havoc with the Populists In
Oregon. The reputation of this famous
orator has caused a widespread feeing

among nil classes to hear htm. so that
the city will In all probability be filled to

overflowing on Thursday night with voters

from the country. At Portland on Sat-
urday night Mr. Boutelle addressed on
audience of 6,680 people at the Exposition

fcu tiding and created the wildcat enthust-
g§T a ST. OPor over two hours he electrified

tha enormous crowd with hia eloquence

and logic and caused many a lukewarm
Republican to get in line.

The state central committer has ar-
ranged to have lion. J. A. Kerr, the sil-
ver-tongued Whatcom speaker, to ad-
dress a second meeting the same evening.

Mr. Kerr has achieved w»de experien-s
campaigning In lowa, nnd while yet a
young man. haa made an enviable repu-
tation In the northwestern counties of this
State, espe slally Whatcom, where he haa
taken an active part In the last three
campaigns. In the early part of the pres-

- out campaign sickness prevented him
t- from taking as active a part as he de-
S& stared, but from now on he will be snivel?
W& In tho field.
Hp Tacoma, Oct. Js.?Special ?Congressman

Charles A. Boutelle. of Maine, will ad-
dress the voters of Tacoma and Pierce

f eounty In this dty tomorrow night. The
Tacoma theater has l>een secured for the
rally, and It Is expected that the Urgent
crowd that It has ht-ld this* cam t >ilgn wilt
Assemble to hear thte Maine or«tor, Mr.
Boutelle Will go from here to Seattle.

HO LONUKR DOtlTriL.

|MMi iMcr Ticket Raf* la Wa«h>
lMt«B-WlMl«a a Weak RUlcr.
"I have made up my mind Washington

belong* no looser tn the doubtful column,
but that tt la bound to go for McKlnley."
Mid Harry A. Falrchlld to the Portland
Oregonlan the other day. "The state
ticket I regard as absolutely safe. Bulll-
\u25bcan for governor will get at leant i.tioo
majority, and will lead McKlnley through
the state. The reason la not so much
?ulllvan's popularity as the ot
ltogers. the fusion candidate. Rogers'
record la quite vulnerable. His hook. "Th«
Irrepressible Conflict.* is being widely
quoted from In this cami>*lgn. and it con-
tains so many untenable and Incendiary
doctrines that It has done his candidal y
great dsipage. is,.sii|es this, the fact that
Rogers had a railroad pass while a mem-
ber of the legislature and charged the
vaual mileage against the state, h.n done
him great harm. There are other blots on
Sogers' escutcheon which it Is not neces-
sary for me to refer to.

"Sullivan will curry Pierre county ly
\u25a0.MO majority .and he will get 1 Sfio In King
county. Another very strong candidate on
tha Republican ticket Is Ross of Cowtltg,
Itor attorney general. He will beat Pat-
Hck Henry Winston, his opponent, out
?f sight. Winston's nomination by the
Populists w»s a great mistake. They are
telling a story on him that I* all.ruting
much Populist strength. Two years ago
Winston went to the Populist convention
at North Ynklma and tried very hard to
get a nomination for congress. H« failed,
and he returned t« Spokane In « \»«ry pro-
fane state of mind. He roundly denounce!
th« Populists HIUI finally r mou-
pirated with by a friend.

" 'Uxik here. Pat. *hat will the Popu-
lists think of you *

?" 'Think' think' roared Winston. "What
|R h have th« y Rot to think with*"

"Th«» Republicans east of the mountain*,
and particularly in Spokane arc making
\u2666he most gallant fight ir. the history of
th« state Too much praise cannot bo
given them. Thrv standi |n %Vith the
odds overwhelmingly against them. Th. v
organtsed »od began a campaign that
have never b< en paralleled |t I* ~f
course, altogether too much to expert th tthey will carry Pastern W ishlnKton. but
the\ wiu hold down the ltrj. it matoritv
In krcnt shape. and lam convinced t ;

the fuslonists will not com* to the ri - -
cade mountains with an advantaKo kr» it-
er than VflO If not. Western \\ «si>fn«tton
will more than overcome this adverse
vote. T estimate that th* \\ rt» w st
tl'S Will gl\e McKmlev 7-i ma'orit* Ki>couniv 4 Mprtil mavirltv i*i ? ; >*>
the JtouthtaeM counties a |*rg« Republican
majority that will lnv,.r* the »t»te for ?>-.»
Republicans.

? The legislature* Ol 1 tMnk It Is , tf(*

to depend en the Repubhc \u25a0 ? v!~~

good working majority. You so* itready have fourteen out , t s^vent, , n
holdover .'.'!nt»r\ »t,,i p ), . ~ , ,
he expected that «bo IV, \,

x 'J
com* this advantage. The retvno* ar

'

puM!. tn I'nlted Stat, a eer.ator , t! . Ul-ce,' ,
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not to be on the right s.de of this »,rand
cause. The feature of the present cam-
paign Is tho great vote that McKinley
will receive. Every state north of the
Potomac and Ohio rivers and east of the
Mississippi river will be for McKinley.
That is not taking into account the states

west of the Mississippi river, many of
which will give McKinley handsome ma-
jorities It is really a wonderful cam-
paign. and 1 am certain that the nominees
of the Republican party will receive the
greatest electoral vote ever accorded to
a presidential candidate."

Red field Proctor Is one of the prominent
men of the state of Vermont. He «3J

horn at Cavendish June 1, IS3I. graduated
at both Dartmouth college and the Al-
bany law ». hool, and during the civil war
served as quartermaster of the Third
Vermont volunteers on the staff of Gen.
"Baldy" Smith. He was later major of
the Fifth and colonel of the Fifteenth
Vermont regiments. Since the war he has
been a member of both branches of the
Vermont legislature, and also lieutenant-
governor anil governor of his state, and,
under President Harrison, he was secre-
tary of war In I*9l he was appointed by
Gov. Page to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of George F. Edmunds,
t'nlted St ttes to which place he
has now been elected.

Tacoma. Oct. 25. Special.- Senator Red-
field Proctor, of Vermont, arrive*! In the
city tonight frmn California and is a guest

nf the Tacoma hotel. Senator Proctor
*isited Seattle today, teturnlng this even-
ing. He said to the Post-Intolllgencer cor-
respondent tonight:

"My vi-<l» to the coast Is partly business,
partly pleasure and a very little politics.
In the latter respect, 1 may «\u25a0.?>? that wher-
ever I have been 1 have made careful ob-
servations. and as a result of which I
have reached the conclusion that the throe
great states of the Pacific slop*. Califor-
nia Oregon and Washington, will go for
McKlnley. Oregon Is reasonably sure. As
to Washington I perhaps have not learned
enough to make H safe prediction. It
s> . ms to me however, front what I have
se»-n and heard about your state and Its
people, that Its electoral vote ought most
certainly to lie cast for M' Klnley and
v "tnd money You ha\a everything to
»..tin by g iint; rU'ht In this election and
nothing to lose. Wtth such Immense and
valuable natural resources as you possess,
the future of Washington won' I bo as-
sured If It w is found on election day that
her people were for the maintenance of a
stable currency and the nation's honor."

roH»n\ i\ ( i. \i.i. tn cor\ TV.

Thirteen Converts at One Meeting?

For MeKinley TEV «?» One.
The most successful series of political

meeting* ever he'd In Cai. im county
marked the course of Claiiam county poli-
tic* dur it* the past weeK The opening j
meet "k wo h> :d at Clallam bay on Mon-
day n.shr. and »as the 'argest meeting
>M rh< lin the \Y- -t Bn i All the candi-
dates on the Republican county ticket
were In attendance and were entuueias-
ti> i.'y ri"v:\fl. John (Vrjon was the
s i:c speaker, and more than Justified e\-
pe>-»at|one It s *-»n ? If-d t>y Republicans.
l»emoerats and Popuhsts that his was one
of the best political apee he* ever de-Itv-

> ?\u25a0 ? d In that section of the s-ate. At the |
j «, :-'«e of the meertng th:r:«-»'n free silver

; I'emo.-rats and Republicans took off the
j l'r>an t»utt<*n and announced to t"ha rman

I'i'sworth, of the vauntv commutes-, that
j t!>.- argument had inced them of thv.r

From C'ailam bay Mr Cor«i»n acnt to '

, Ucu r. Sapphc S'visih. Reaver lake
;.:| F R« P-«' I everywhere s.t«

I greeted w!;h the gjeatest enth-,is;ajim Oae
> cf the best features of all Mr. Corson's

meet'ngs « i the great «a,»d feelitvg wnich ;
»\s cd anve »; v- po -. *\u25a0 - qui«tion

| after ques:lan was vrcpoun led by free sil- l
vers tea. b-.: \ t" -\u25a0. i \u25a0 Mr Corson's

j answer was .-an ! d, free f-om platform |
I trl.ks and v «\u25a0 A', throuith the c<vun!y

M' t'ar- n»» ? - m:ed !v a regular
j C4V of T\ Oil hOTIIX1

"

i t»a- k. in ? irc.e , s th r;y to forty

j men on hordes a an arv ng h m for |
i twenty-five RK I « *afe to pri l.ct

( * ee>'l two to \u25a0???.* ii M.-k aley and the I
| whole state t; ket

BOOL) MOHK LT\ «NMRI.

| Ptn* Merlins nt I »lo»»- tdtteea* hy
i lit* »? »>t»l.

j Tv, rw.ing last -? , . la- !
j antler the auspices of 'h# Women # i
jMKn<. Cjo ot l^i:or.a 1 r ky n.

any yet he'.d tn thst district dun- a the
. present can-; i. i Mr*. Frark i Vdams.

s'.dfr.t of ihe oreanlsatlon. «j< {»,*

I eaavrman of ihe e*< ntng. and tn a f.-w wed
j ih.-.vn remarks thankevi those present far
i «'? r vt! \u25a0 .\u25a0 .rt - i-o ,a .<m.-e-i tr
j treat tn th wj\ ,»t a political *}>.-e ;t v

t » lion C : C ot Ta oma Mr.
A 'lire# a. e*i i. n Cap: Sw F. Str<-

j |W'..t nt of the WKmley Club Of the
' " 1 ' the N.nth ward, to irs-

} »r «i'.uc* M C.ajiv^i

| «?'*? 5 '? it a:>-}* addreos
| sv-'-Ae -k-\u25a0 > aft « arajortval aMiny of
i Senator < -*> «* ham \u25a0?.»« kaowa for
| a is>T,f time lie - *r .* t n,ii a .-n-hu-

aa»ai S» pie.ti. ,Uig sfae «»« ut-a cf McKao-
,

Bffi*ier Squire may be ss-
WW4" *

Mr. Patrrhild declined to discuss sena-
tO-isU candidates- A#fc«l also about con-
jrresew-n. he replied that both I>oolittle
mwl Hyde bad good chare*** ofr ele*-tkm.
"Mr Jones." -*M Mr Fair. hild. "h> cer-
tain to run behind his ticket. He t» an
o(VK*-bolder elected by Republicans, and
voter* (if, not iike the id***of his devoting

the time which belong* to the atate to
boosting hi* own candidacy." z

ICXATOK MUXTOR MERE.

Vrnasst Stat?Ms«« Psmm Tkrsagk

Result.
Hon, Redfteid Proctor, T*nited States

senator frsrm Vermont, araved in Sea - *;"

yesterday miming on the early train and
took the Greyhound at noon for Tacotra.
Mr. Proctor cam*- from Portland and
made the trip mereiy for inspection, an he
Is due at San Fran<rlaco w.th.r. a tew days

on important busiaess.
Senator Pw tor i* not on a campaign

tour, but is taking h:s own time and mem-
o-is of studying the interests of the
Northwest country, in oraer to under-
stand fui.y such iegiaiaton as may come
up before congress In behalf of the Pacific
coast. White n- is no: making any cam-
paign sperches, he ts carefully studying

the situation and tak.ng a great interest
sn the election. He is a personal friend
of Maj. and says there can t>e

no doubt of his election on November Z.
The only thing he wants to see is the Pa-
cific coast in line with the other soMd
states that wlil cast ihelr electoral votes

for M'Kinley and prosperity. Speaking
of the out'ook. Senator Proctor s*td;

"Maj. M-Kinley Is going to be e«ected.
The only question Is, Will the Pacific
eo»*t state* be in the procesatoa, or will
they remain out in the cold" It really

imhs that, of all sections of the cour.try.

you on the far "West coast can least afford

KEDFIELD PBOfTOB.

kT as the next prertdent of the United
S'ates.

' Mr flaypoo!, upon faking the floor, pro-
cee.ted to sak> himself "so!i£ with th«.
ladies."* a result he soon accomplished by
teliir.g th'tn of the gr>>i wark they were
doing and of the additional good they
raish: do in a cause of this kind. He next

called upon any persons ir. the audience
who had not experienced hard time* dur-
ing the pant four years to rise to their
feet. Nobody rising, he took it for granted

; that all of those present had suffered
5 hard times, and he wanted to know if they
j had had a sufficiency or did they want

four years more of it The election of
Bryan, he said, meant four years more of
Democracy, while the election of McKin-
ler meant a return to the prosperous
times enjoyed under a Republican admin-
istration. The most of the address was as
one man would talk to another, in a cool,
calm, quiet, friendly way. Mr. Claypool
did not indulge in any abuse, but be did
condemn in unmistakable language the
Populist policy of free trade and free sil-
ver. He advised the workingmen to be-
ware of the politicians who were going
around weeping tears of sorrow over the
condition of the poor workingman. while
soliciting votes for themselves or frtenda.
He threw the audience Into convulsions of
laughter by telling a story on a Populist
who had the traditional whiskers of his
party. The Popull»t said that when the
government put its stamp upon anything,

that alone established its reliability and
vaiue: and in answer to that statement
the speaker sasd that tf the government

stamps the gentleman's whiskers "hay,"
he would have a hard time making hla
horse eat them.

During the entire two hours in which he
spoke the clcsest attention was given to

the s:*«ker, bursts of applause
interrupting his remarks. The ridiculous
statements of the Populist orators he rap-
idly tore to pieces in a manner that
brought great laughter. In closing Mr.
Ciavpool indulged in a flight of patriotic
oratory that aroused his auditors to the
wildest pitch of enthusiasm.

The meeting closed by the entire audi-
ence rising to their feet and singing

"America." A feature of the evening was
the arrival of the Yeeler drum carps, con-
sisting of four pieces, accompanied by the
numbers of the McKinley and Hobart
Club of that place, cariying torches. They
marched in a body from Yesler to Latona.
to martial music, interspersed with patri-
otic songs. A large number of ladies ac-
companied the club in the parade to and
from Yesler.

The Women's McKinley Club haa seven-
ty-four names upon the rou. and they ar®

doing as much, if not more, patriotic work
for McKinley and sound money than are
their masculine relatives.

One more opt n meeting will be held prior
to the election under the auspices of this
club. At the last meeting every seat in
Marquis' hall was filled and a large num-
ber were compelled to stand throughout
thu entire evening.

S'POSE CLAZY MAX WW.

A Chlaaaaa'i .dea of StWer aad the
Political Situation.

A well-known Chinese merchant of this
city has given out an interview on the po-
llt.cal situation.

"What's maJla. all this flee silver talk?"
he exclaims. "S'pose label man get

pocket full silver, velly heavy. He take
it bank. Bank say, 10 per cent, discount.
He no like that. He go buy gold. Gold
man he say, 'Fiftee i per cent, discount.*
I~bel man sick.

"Troube with this countly, offlce man he
all t.me scheme get offlce. Office man go
label man say. 'Everything wrong. Capi-
tal man rob label. Isabel man do all work.
Capital man get ail money." Label man
say. That's so. Label man put offlce man
In.'

"What 'bout flee silver? How many
m>nts make coin? I think take great many
mints. I think tet one in Seattle. I go
Ch r.a, Japan, get thousand dollars silver:
bring back America, get two thousand
dollars, make plenty money quick.

"Who make coin '.n mint, s'pose flee sil-
ver? Gov'm -nt? Xo. Man In mint make
money. I like be fiend man in mint, get
my stiver coined firs.; make other fel.er
wait. 1 think 1 write San Francisco, make
fiend mint man. get first chance make sil-
ver dollars.

"One day I saw gleat crowd on street.
I say one man, 'What's mailer?' He say,
'Wheat's raised 10 cent,cause flee silver
make it.' I say, 'I think India and other
countliea make more demand, make plice."
Ho say. "N'o Flee sliver make It.' I think
that man clazy.

"I ti; :.k business s'pose clazy
man run countly."

OXLY IST IX MSG.

Grand Free tolling*- Flssle at Kent?
Mogera a Wet Blanket.

John I- Kahalt-y, who witnessed the free
silver parade at Kent Saturday afternoon,
says he counted the men and boys in the
procession. "There were 1i.7 of them, and
of that number twenty-five appeared to
me to be too young to vote. The demon-
stration had h*et advertised far and wide
as the grandest rallv of the campaign in
that part of the county, and the Populists,
In addition to a barbecue and the presence
of Mike Moran an 1 Bob Bridges, let it be
known that John R. ltogers was to speak.
It was the most solemn and dismal parade
I ever saw, and the Kent band, which
headed the procession, ought to have
piayed a dirge. The sliver m. n undoubt-
edly have lost Ueart. and are ready to giv#
up the fight.

"t >n the other hand, the Republicans
have the confidence that comes of a cer-
tainty of success. From Kent I went to
Black Diamond, and that sirne evening
listened to an address by Hermon W. Cra-
\< n, who dealt unsparingly wtth free coln-
ajp' fallacies. It aas one of the finest and
m-.-t enthusiastic me: tings 1 ever saw.
the hall t»!ng crowded After the meeting
a throng of voters completely surrounded
the speaker, and seemed to delight in ask-
ing hiYn all kinds of questions. His an-
swers were clear, satisfactory and con-
vincing

"An observer needs go hut n short dis-
tance in King county to tind abundant evi-
dences of the coming landslide in favor of
sound money."

mm: * AX OPPOHTI *ITV.

Silver Orators May Meet Their Op-
ponents In Joint Debate.

To Hon Thomas Maloney, Secretary
People's Party Committee: In order that
a full and fair presentation may be made
of both sides of the financial question. I
d.-ire to state that the Republican stat*
central committee has designated three of
Its speakers to meet an equal numt«er of
>c ir speak rs In joint discussion. If such
meetings can be arranged.

Hermon W. Craven has expressed his
desire to dlscusa the financial Issue with
W C. Jones.

Frank \\ Cusl man desires a meeting
with « »e >rge Turner

H A. Falrchlki d< .sires to meet James
Hamilton I^wt*.

While each of th,»se Republican speak-
ers has his schedules for speaking ar-
range«l durt: « ail the time yet remaining
tn the i-umpaUn. the\ are willlnir to can-
cel such dates as may bo necessary, in
onler to affcnl them an opportunity for
»u«:h discussion.

If thi* proposal meets with your ap-

i prvva!. 1 shall b<- pieas.d to confer with
I you as to the arrangement for time anil

I\u25a0!* -s. Si'OTT SWKTI.AND.

I Cha.rrr.an Republican State Central Com-
mittee.

K\K\ TE\A* tcaixrr RR\ TT.

% Msr«l«sd Demncrat Who 1s (oat-
dent of MeKlnley's Flection.

M 'f'n J Wlrv «A. a - i.« n of M- v.n
C, \\ ,n%i > k r«-presenting M S Levy A
S. ns. of Hal -nor*. n«uh 'jr»r« of straw
h v < is in the ci;v Mr Wn< o«-k h«s
' is T msde a tear of a!! the prtnc:;%al ci'les
of the I't 'ed States, arvd. though a I^emo-

-e tt-x* he f--' s S-JJ-,. t: »t Mc-
K ? ? v will i»e s'ected by the biegest vote
ever cast f>r a president cin«ltd*te.

In an Interview lest rs;eht Mr Winstock
-id: "To show what the feeling is over
the ->:nt'y. I have t»k««n OR tfc-s tnp
mor« than twenry-five order* from some
of t--.« best men-ha-'s of the t'mte!

States, with the understanding that the
order shall he canceled la the event of
Bryan'* «l*et«w. bat the same shall stand
if McKinley Js triumphant. In Texas I
*as absolutely amaxed at the strength
of the >1 Kin ley movement. Tbe result
there I fan?jr will surpr.se a great many
people. As far a* Maryland 5* concerned,
her vote will without a doubt be cast for
McKin!*y and hone*: national finance. I
wou.d I:ke to be h>)in« on election day. bat
I realize that my rote will not be needed."

Boots e. A. m. mas.
Free Silver Prrlrader Wk* Displays

the Little Brawa Battoa.
The following letter which has been

handed to the Post-Intelligencer for pub-
lication is self-explanatory:

?"Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 12.
"C. D. Chamherlir.. Seattle, Wash. Dear

Sir and Comrade: Your favor of October.
3 to IBecretary G. A. R. Post, Saginaw,
\u25a0Mich.,' has Just been handed me to an-
swer.

"In reply I would say that one A. H.
Soper did at one time reside in this city,
but was never a 'marshal," deputy sheriff
or United States detective, that I can learn
of. except that tse once ran a theater or
variety show and might have been ap-
po.nted as a "special" at that place. He
never was a soldier, and hence you know
he could not be a member of *D. D. Don-
nelly Post/ G. A. R.
"If the man you have with you is the

same one I have described. I don't think
any party has any use for him politically.
Yours, in F., C. and L..

"WM. P. WARREN.
"Past Commander."

KEW ELECTION OFFICERS.

Cfcaages la the Boards, Beeaaae off
Derliaatloa or DlaqnallScatloa.
The following changes nave been made

by the board of county commissioners in
the election board:

Star Lake precinct?O. C. Fredrickson,
Judge, in place of W. Shaugnessy.

Burton precinct?T..omas 11. McXalr. In-
spector. in piace of J. H. MoClinsock.

Orillla precinct?George Oulett, judge,
in place of Thomas Oulett.

Chautauqua precinct?C. W. Tenney,
Judge, in place of John McDonald.

Valley precinct?Adam Spotts, judge, in
place of Richard Davis.

Seventh precinct. First ward?F. W.
Dashley, judge, in place of A. C. Parsons.

These changes have been made because
of the declination of rhe original ap-
pointees to serve, or of disqualification by
reason of change of res.dence.

GRAXD DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

C. E. 8. W«o4, Oregon Committee*
ma a, to Spe. k la Seattle.

The national Democracy will hold a
grand rally in the Seattle theater on Fri-
day night, October 30, on which occasion
Hon. C. E. 8. Wood, of Portland, Demo-
cratic national committeeman for the
state of Oregon, will be the orator of the
evening. Mr. Wood Is considered one of
the most able, most original speakers on
the coast, and is always In demand on any
great social. literary or political occasion.

ne National Democracy of King county

will ba out In force, and It Is expected
that a large number of ladles will avail
themselves o< this chance to hear Mr.
Wood.

HOW THEY WILL VOTE.

SOBS of Herman Overwhelmingly
for Hoaest Money.

One of the most successful fairs ever
given by Evergreen Lodge. No. 1. Sons of
Herman, closed last night at Turner hall.
The fair was held three nights, and one of
the big features was a voting contest. The
candidates were McKinley, Bryan and
Palmer. The result was given to the Post-
Intelllgencer last evening by F. H. Bense,
and Is as follows:

'McKinley 732. Bryan 97. Palmer 31.

Cravea Will Meet Cllae.
Charles E. Cline. of Whatcom county,

who achieved considerable notoriety as
the leader of the Populist forces in the
last legislative session, has Issued a chal-
lenge for a series of Joint clebates on the
silver question. This challenge has been
accepted by the Republican committee of
Whatcom county and Hermon W. Cra-
ven selected to oppose Cline. The What-
com county Republicans are looking for-
ward with great interest to this passage
at arms, and freely predict that the free
silver champion will know a great deal
more about the financial question when
the debates are finished. October 29 and 30
have been selected as the time. Cline is

smarting under the souna money castlga-

tion administered by Melvin G. Winstock
Friday night, and apparently wants to re-
cover his lost laurels.

Fusion Dlank Cartridge.

A Winloek correspondent of the Post-
Irtelligencer says the efforts of "Dude"
Le,wls and "Grandma" Winston to offset
th« telling effect of the speeches of Hon.
John S. McMillin in that vicinity have
proved dismal failures. "It would have
beer better," he r.r'tes, "had the I'opo-
crats kept "Grandma' and 'dude' in the in-
side ring than to have let them run loose
in Lewis county. It is also safe to say
that the votes gained here by Mr McMil-
lin cannot be overcome by any Popocratir
ringmaster. We understand that the
Popocrats have one more blank cartridge
to tire In the shape of 'Flag' Rogers. If
this is a r« petition of what we have al-
ready had. it would be a good thing if th«
Republican state central committee would
pay his expenses, or get him a pass and
send him around."

Kor Superintendent of <lrhaali.
E L. Brunton. Republican nominee for

utitf superintendent of common school?,
1 < ;t native of this state and hold* .i teach-
er's life dinlomt. I.ifelong experience in
HiK~*tlonal work ha? brought him in close
tox ch with the schools of the state, and
he is as familiar with their needs as with
their good points. Though a ripe scholar
an.l a widely known exponent of the sci-
ence of pedagogy, Mr. Brunton is to a
larire »x:ent a sewf-eriucated man. and has
been dependent on his own resources to
work his way upward to the acquire-
ment of h.s fund of knowledge. He hns
twice served as county superintendent for
th* school* of Walla Walla county, where
he was born, and his wide acquaintance-
ship has made him a popular man ea*t of
the mount»iiu.

Klghth Ward Republican*.

There will b«? a grand rally of the Eiehth
Ward Republican *"hib at Anderson's hall,
corn.-r Depot and Willow street* October
27 at « o'clock p. rn l>ocnl *p«-ak.r* frcm
the war ! wt'l entertain the audi-nee. and
an old-fashlot d experience meeting will
be h"ld. Special arrangements will be
made for the graml rally at Tncoma, and
the clus mill arranre for the voters to
att- nd in a btxly. The various ward and
precinct committees will «!*o m. e t on that
evening It i* desired that everybody in
the ward should turn out. especially the
la<lies. The club will tx» entertained ty
vocal or band music.

Hetartiiev to the Told
A rousing Republican meeting was he!!

at Welch Creek, Lincoln county. Tuesday
last, and the fallowing night there

was a giard rally a! freston. The house
was packed and at the close of the speak-
ing three hearty cheers were given for
M K tiley. Snlilvm and victory. Th«

on both occas on* was W. T Ford
He reports jhat many fr** silver Republt-
c ,-s are returning to M 'K'r.ley. rh#r<*
!"-avirg hr-en » E i converts i?
Mr Fo-1 «p >k ?it siherman W.d n<i i.«y
a* 1 at Wilbur Friiay. and the present

-"-e *:!: canvas Whitman and Spo-
ken# counties.

POLITICAL POUTERS.

CAMPAIGN SPEAKERS.

Hnnqaet to Sramllnm Una.
C >r*re««rran Nils P Hnw :? ar » Hon.

He-.ry J Ojertsen the Jl»t:ngu:r<hed Scan-
? "»v.an orators who have been campa-.gn-

ins the country for the R. t>ub;k-an t;clt«.
w»re entertained at d nner at the But'er
*- r»-m last even.i* bv the follow.a*

| Republicans: li P. Rule, Cap: J?a-
--s--.n, Terry K ng. Chris Hans n. Frank
«M E. Berrum. A H. Sofberg, A-
J Thu and. II A. Car.s: h -ft. A Sootn, s»*
Capt Soder*ren. of Port Blake:, y Henry
!

"

??»" »:;»« Hans --n. Rudolph Han-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria*
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son. Appropriate toasts were offered and
responded to, and a general good urn-? was
enjoyed.

Republican Rally Tuesday Xtefct.
A grand rally of the Republicans of Se-

attle will be held at the Armory tomorrow
evening, the speakers to be W1 am E.
Humphrey and Frank W. Cushman. Both
are widely kiown for the strength of the r
arguments and a forcible presen:a«>n of
the sound money question will be given.

Melvin G. Winstock. who returned yes-
terday from Sumas. where he vanquished
in joint debate C. E. Ciine. who was chair-
man of the Populist convention at Elkns-
burg. will leave this morning for Jeffer-
son county.

Judge Seymour. of Tacoma, spoke at
CoupevSlle Friday night. R. W. Jennir.gs,
Peoples parry candidate for superior
judge, also spoke the same evening. The
relative strength of the two parties was
indicated by the sise of the crowd at
each place, the Republicans having: the
largest audience. The political pot here is
now boning at Its highest temperature.

Two great Republican meetings were
held at Orting cn Saturday. More than
l.tW people were present at erffrh of th-m.
In the afternoon Mr. D»llttle spoke, and
In the evening P. C. Sullivan and A. F.
Burleigh addressed the meeting. Thers
was a barbecue during the day. which
hundreds enjoyed. It was the greatest
politcal demonstration in Orting's his-
tory.

The Republicans of Langley and vicinity
had an inning Friday evening and were
addressed by Hon. Allen Weir, who proved
himself equal to the occasion and handled
the issues of the day in an able and con-
vincing manner. Questions asked were
answered so readily and plainly that there
was no doubt left as to which way to vote
at the coming election. On November J
that part of Island county will be found
in line for McKinley and sound money.

Hon. E. W. Ross. Republican candidate
for attorney general, was in the city yes-
terday, after a tour in the southwest.
Prospects for the success of the entire
ticket, he says, are exceedingly bright,
tho campaigners making converts every
day. During the week Mr. Ross spoke at
South Bend with Mr. Porter. He leaves
for Whatcom this morning, and next Sat-
urday evening will be in Tacoma to attend
the great demonstration of sound money
men.

Ban Juan county fuslonlsts held their
principal rally of the campaign at Friday
Harbor Friday eveninjp. About 8 o'clock
they had a parade an 1 torchlight proces-
sion. led by a Republican band. In the
procession there were only forty-eight
men, and eleven of these were Republi-
cans. The speakers of the evening were
"Farmer" J. H. Todd and James Hamilton
Lewis. Todd's speech was entirely lack-
ing in argument Lewis' was a great dls-
? I pointment to his audience. He was but
very little more appreciated than any of
the Populist local speakers would be.

State aad Coaaty Aaslgnmeita far
the Republicans.

Speakers for the campaign have been
assigned by the Republican state and
county headquarters as follows:

Ballard ?Hermon W. Craven. October 30.
Bellevue?Frank P. L*>wis, November 2.
Birch?W. H. Morris. October 30.
Bothell?John H. Powell. October 27.
Buckley?A. F. Burleigh. October 29.
Castle Rcvk?A. S. Cole, October 29.
Cnehalis?Charles A. Bou telle. Octo-

ber 2».
Christopher?S. H. Piles. October 36.
volumbt.i county?Edward Whitson. Oc-

tober 2»"> and 27.
Colfax?Robert P. Porter and John B.

Allen, October 28.
Covello?E. Whi:son. October 27.
Davenport?John B. Allen. October 28.
Dayton?E. Whitson, October 38; Robert

P. Porter. October 27; John B. Allen, Oc-
tober 30.

Edison?E. W. Ross, October 28.
Eiiensburg?Charles A. Boutelle, Octo-

ber 31.
Everett?'E. C. Hughes. October 31.
Fail City?Frank A. Steely October 26.
Fir Grove achoolhouae?W. H. Morris,

October 29.
Fremont?Hermon W. Craven, Octo-

ber 28.
llwaeo?W. L. Jones. October 28; E. W.

Ross. October 31.
l.asaquah?Hermon W. Craven, Octo-

ber 29.
Kangley?W. H. Morris, October 31.
Kent?Hermon W. Craven. October 31.
Kelso?A. S. Cole, October 28.
King county?E. W. Ross. October 28.
Kmtn-\V. H. Morris, Octolier 28.
Linden?John L. Wilson, October 27.
Mnunt Vermn?R. \Y Boss. Octobtr 27.
New Whatcom? E. W. Ross and John

L- WHson, October 26.
North Bend?Htrmon W. Craven, Octo-

ber 26.
Nonh Yakima?Charles A. Boutelle, Oc-

tol t-r 30.
Ol.vmptar?Charles A. P>utelle, October

27 W. L. Jones. »»ctcber3l.
Port Angeles?A. F. Burleigh, October

26.
Port Blakeley?F. W. Cushman, Octo-

ber 29.
Port Townsend?>Mftvin CJ. Winstock. Oc-

tober 27; John L. Wilson, October 30.
i'uliman?John B. Allen. October 27.

?Andrew F. Burleigh. October

San Juan county?John S. McMHLn, Oc-
tober 30 ai 1 31. and N >vember 2.

Seattle?F. W. Cushman and W. E.
Humphrey. October 27; Charl A. Bou-
telle, October John L. Wilson and W.
R. Gay. October 31; John B. Allen. No-
vember 2.

S»»dro?John L Wilson, October 26.
S dney?F. W Cushman, October 28.
Skamokawa?W. L Jones. October 27.
Snohomish eoun:y?F. W. Cusihman, Oc-

tober 28.
Snoqualmie-Hermon W. Craven. Octo-

ber 27.
South Bend?W. L. October 29.
Spokane?W. ... Doolhtle. October 3B;

Gov of T <aho, October
27. Charles A. Boutelle. November 2.

Taooni'v?Charles A. Boutelle. October
20: A. F. Burleigh, October 30; W. L.
Jones. November 2.

Thurston coun v?Melvin G. Wlnstock.
October '> an l 2?'

Vrncouver? E W. Ross, October 29.
Wa >»sfc \V 1! Morris, October 27.
Walla Valla?Rob rt I'. Porter, October

26: J.-hn B. Allen. October 31.
Walla Walla county ?John B. Allen. Oc-

county?John S. M<*M,llin, Oc-
tober 26 and 27.

The following assignment* of speakers

were given out at Republican state head-
quarters last night.

<\ K. Playpool, Kittitas county. October
2>". 27 and > Yakima, October 29 and 31.

Richard Gilliam and James Kiefer. en-
, tire week in Yakima county.

Miles Cannon, of North Yakima, entire
week in Garfield county.

F. W. Oushman. Oilman. (Vtober 29.
Melvin <». Winstock. Thurston county,

{ October 2?.
! C W. Seymour, of Tacotna. entire week

1 in Spokane coun'y.
i W. H Doolittle, Spokane. October 27;

port Townsend. October 30; Aberdeen. Oc-
; tober 31.

T B. T"i--k Shejton. October 31.
J. A. K".*r. '"osmopoli*. October W; O<*o«-

ta, October 27: Seattle. October 29: Bal-
i lard. October 30: Tafima. October 31.
* W P. Reynolds, of Tacoma, entlr-' week

In Lincoln county.

t'ol I. 1» McCutcheon, entire week in
Stevens courty.

< harles A. Koutelle.

Tacom ». Mon lay. Or* >ber o*.
Oiympia. T tead&y. October 17.
<*h»".a .*,. Wedn?* i«ty, October 28.
S->a:tle. Thursday. O. .tol-er 2Sf.
North Vik mi. Fr lay. O ? -Vr ?).

Kllens* urir Sa- irtav. XL
Spokane, Monday. November 2.

Robert I*. Torter.

Wa'la Walla. Monday, October X.
D>y\*n. Tae>- 5*v. October 28.
Co-*. x. We in ?sd.' v. October 2*
Tekoo?Thurs-iay. (k-tober » (afternoon).

C. E. S. Wood.

Seattle ?A* Senile » -.M'tr. Frilay.
? v -r y». a I ires* to the LVmocr*:* of
King cAnty.

I nahle to «irt Into the I-lbrarr-

The public library was c!os<?%! yesterday,
owtnp to the fact that merchants in the
R4alto building were OBKilltMr to orn» loy
w itchmen for the special purpose of re-
m<ining in their store* duriut, th- h >H-
day while the public were allowed to

pass through to the st#irway leadir.jt to

tho upj>er floor, where the library is lo-
cttcd. A story some circulation
that the police had be*n calSed !if»on to

foroe the doors, to adnd: the crowd, the
city having a contract that c-.tlls for ac-

to the library portion of the building

durinsr the re«ru!ar hours for or,»mn«r.
through the stores below. Investigation
revealed the fact that no complaint of
any nature whatever had l"«een
with the police ;n relation to the milter.

The library, h »wever, *ii
iluriog ibe OUijr.

'

MILLIONS OF LI MBER.
MAJTY VESSELS LOADHO AT

BLAKBLCY FOR FORKH.It PORTS.

Fl«* Tlatben for a Dry Doek at
Plytaoath. Eajflaad?A Fleet off

51»* Ships for That Port Aloae?-
! Carat oes for Japaa, Aaatralla,

Maklag a tiraad Total of More

Than Foartrea Mlllioa Feet.

The Rrltlsh hark Creedmore. now at
Port Blakeley, will load lumber for Plym-
outh, England. She is the sixth of a series
of nine large vessels going to Plymouth
with lumber from the Blakeley mill. The
?"rvedmore carries 1.1«\0W feet of lumber,
and she will be followed by the Kenne-
beck, which carries I..VKMW feet. Capt.

I-ewts. who is master of the Kennebec,
left the ship at San Francisco and will
Join the Kennebeck at Port Townsend.
The Undaunted will follow him to Plym-

outh loaded with lumber from this place
for the same English firm.

The Alex Gibson was the first of the
series to leave, and she carried I.XBLOBO
feet: then went the John A. Briggs. car-
rying 1.430.000; then the German shin Co-
lumbus. carrying 957.'1W8 feet, and lastly the
British ship Dundee, carrying I.CST.Mt.
Two other ships will probably be char-
tered for the same order, which will bring

the total amount of lumber going to the
same place to more than 11,000.000 feet.

In this order, besides the small lumber,
there will be between 10.000 and ll.iafO pieces
of timber ranging from 11** to 24 (nches

square and from 45 to §5 feet long. All
this is very fine lumber, being an extra
quality of mercantile, and all goes to
build a large dry dock in the harbor at
Plymouth.

The trade with Japan still continues on
the same level. The bark St. Katherlne
Is now loading for that coast. She will
carry 800.000 feet of lumber, consisting

mostly of large pieces from IS to 24 inches
square. The schooner Prosper, carrying
850,000, and the schooner Fred E. Sander,
carrying 631,000, left a short time ago for
the same coast.

The Chilean ship Temuco. Capt. Swan-
son. left port Friday night for Valparaiso,
carrying ?525,000 feet of lumber, besides 500
tons of sugar pine and canned goods. The
Chilean bark Latona, Capt. Gllmore, also
loads for Valparaiso, carrying about 900,000
f?*et. The bark Emma Louisa, carrying
10<X),n00, and the bark Anna Catharina.
with 550.000. left for the same coast only
a short time ago.

The steamer Bogstat Is nearly loaded
for South Africa. She will carry 3.900.000
feet of lumber, besides 100 tons of flour
and 300 tons of merchandise. She will fin-
ish her cargo on Thursday.

The British ship Scottish Isles is ex-
pected in Blakeley very soon from Hong-
kong ar.d will also load for South Africa.
There has been no trade with that district
since their late war. but it is again reviv-
ing, and all indications are that it will
reach its former level.

The bark Hesper, of mutiny fame, will
finish loading lumber on Tuesday and
clear for Australia. The ship Lewis Walsh
is also taking on lumber for Australia.

Among the vessels at Blakeley is a Ger-
man ship loading deck lumber for Ham-
burg.

The bark Mercury will probably get
away from Port Blakeley on Tuesday with
750,000 feet of lumber for San Francisco.
The ship Invincible is also loading lumber
for San Francisco. She will carry about
1,100.000 feet.

There are at the present time thirteen
vessels in port, either loading or prepar-
ing to load lumber for various ports of the
world. They will carry out more than
14,000,000 feet.

THE AIMS OF POPULiSM.

To the Editor: Many people sympathize
with Populism because they believe it to
t>e a reform movement. Many think it
identical, or nearly identical, with the old
Farmers' Alliance, an organization which
had no objectionable principles. In fact
Populism, as explained by its leaders when
they explain It at all, is essentially a
socialistic organization, aiming?as all
socialism does?at the abolishment of ail
pr.vate ownership in land and the instru-
ments of production.

The home of Populism ts tn Kansas, and
we may look to the Populist loaders of
that state for an intelligent expression of
the fundamental principles upon which
the Populist movement is founded.

In a careful,y written speech, printed in
his own party organ. Judge Doster. Gov.
Lewelling's chief legal adviser, sa.d: "If
you farmers imagine you have led off in
a great and beneficent movement of re-
form. you are mistaken. You may con-
gratulate yourselves, gentlemen, upon
nothing so much as upon your leader-
ship? Ruskin and Mil! and Maurice in
England. Rousseau and Louis Blanc in
France, and Karl Marx in Germany."

This statement by Judge Doster, who is
certainly a competent authority, vprjr
clearly defines the essential character of
the Populist movement to be socialistic.
Kari Alarx was a leader of the German
social.sts, and waged a life-long warfare
against individual ownership of property.
Louis Blanc wrote a book to prove that
"property is the great scourg* of society."
Rousseau held and advocated the same
views.

In another speech Mr. Doster declared
that "rent is robbery, that a wage-earner
does not sell his labor but sells himself,
that money :s useless, that there can in
the law of nature 1K» no private property
In land. an<l that commun.sm is the prefer-
able state herausf it tends to the elimina-
tion of avarice and crime."

ppposfd 1n theory. they fflft in fact Sn
Populism.

In G-ermany soc.sl'.sm »s.s not yet enun-
c'.ited a jpfin!;* and pos'i.v* prpjramrfif.
and its leader* seem content for the pres-

ent to educate, and to wait for that de-
composition of society which they expect

to take place by reason of its inherent ds-
i fecti.

The Populist branch of socialism w im-
patient of this delay, and seeks to destroy

1 without waiting for the expected decompo-

sition of the social structure to take
place. It seeks ;h!s destruction through

the confiscation of values by indirect
mean*, such as the repudiation of debt,

.and endeavors to hasten the advent of so-
cialism t»y rebellion against governmental
authority, disobedience :o laws and over-

! turning the authority of the courts.
This has been its record in Kan-

' sas; this is the clearly enunsi-
? ated doctrine of the Chicago platform, and

it is the doctrine defended by the Populist
press and speaker# in this campaign. It

is the doctrine of Mr. Bryan, who left th<*

Democratic party and voted for the Pop-

ulist candidate for president in 1592. and
who "declares that he stands squarely on
the Chicago platform and supports every

pl.rnk of it. This destructions** on the
part of Populism is anarchistic in method
and in its Immediate aims, even though the
ultimate object be a socialism tneoretlcsily

opposed to anarchy.
That Populist leaders are in sympathy

with anarchy is shown by ths fact that
the official organ of Populism in Kansas,

the Topeka Advocate, vigorously defended
Gov. Altgeld's pardon of the Chicago an-
archists, and this defense was indorsed by

every Populist paper in the state with one
exception. Mr Clemens, another of Gov.
towelling's legal advisers, had an article

in the Tcpeka Advocate, in which he un-
dertook to prove that the "economic and
political principles" for which the Chicago

' anarchists died were the ame as those
for which the People's party stands.

Mr. Clemens says: "The Omaha platform
proposes to destroy private property In
railroads, telegraphs, etc., by making them
public property. How did the framers of
that platform propose to accomplish these
things'.' The railroads and telegraphs were

' to be seised and taken at a valuation to

be fixed by the government, and to be
paid in such money and in such manner .is

the government might see tit to provide.
If resistance should be made to the exe-
cution of this programme, what then?
Why, ths people, being in control of the
army and navy, would overcome that re-
sistance by force?overcome it, tf need be,

by killing the rebels."
Loralne D. Leweiltng, Populist governor

of Kansas, expressed the anarch-
ia) attitude of Populism in a speech
at Hoiton, Kan., in 1592, In which
he ssfd: "When any people is
confronted by the state of affairs which
now ex.sts In America, there are but two
ways in which they can free themselves.
They may do it peacefully by means of
the ballot-box, or they may rise in their
might and overthrow the whole by force
of arms. If one method fails, the other
must be resorted to. But the first metnod

: need not fail. Let the people act unitedly
| for their common salvation and the thing

i is done. Otherwise anarchy must come."
It is not intended to say that these are

the principles of the great body of the
Populist party, or that the rank and 01*
of the party are either socialists or an-
archists. It Is not even believed that a
majority o fthe party understand what its
principus are, bitt these are the plain
statements of Populist leaders, by whlc'a
the essential character of the movement

| must be judged.
Populism, therefore, may be said to be

a destroying or anarchical branch of so-
cialism. Its object la to tear down ths
present social structure In order that col-
lective ownership of lands and all other
instruments of production may lake the
place of private ownership. It la to bring
about this destruction that the gospel of
hatred and suspicion is being preached by
the Populist leaders, that people are be-
ing Inflamed, and classes arrayed against
each other. These are steps In the at-
tempted disintegration of the existing so-
cial structure. The recklessness of Popu-
list legislation in regard to values and
property rights has been a matter of sur-
prise to many, but it Is fully explained

( by the fact that they propose ultimately to
destroy all existing values, and all exist-
ing ownership of property.

There are no "exemptions" in the scheme
of socialism. It is no respecter of per-
sons. The farmer who has worked, ftcono-
miaed and saved to pay for and improve
his quarter or half section of land Is to
share equally with the improvident, who
have saved nothing. All property is to
be taken from Individual owners and turn-
ed into a common poo!. This is the system
for which Populism is clearing the way;
the system which some of its leaders
openly, and all secretly, advocate and
work for by direct or indirect means.

A system so foreign to American insti-
tutions, to American thrift, industry, en-
terprise and Independence, will never take
root in this country. The danger is that
peop'e may aid the movement without un-
derstanding Its meaning, and that other
states, instead of profiting by the costly
experience of Kansas, may. through ig-
norance of the character and alms of the
Populist party, repeat Kansas' unfortu-

j nate and disastrous experiment.
J. P. D.

COLD BATH EVERY DAT.

A Sailor Wlio la Addicted to Jump-
Inn Into the Harbor.

The police are curious to know whefher
E. W. Magunson, a sailor, aged 22 years.
i« In the habit of taking a bath In th* bay
every day. or whether he contemplates
suicide. Twice within three days "Magun-
son has appeared a' headquarters wet as
a drowned rat and asked for shelter. Yes-
terday morning a man was walking along
the water front near Charles street, when
he saw a man In the bay. Tie m inaged
to effect a rescue, and although he did no#
know It, he had Magunson In his clutches.
Mawunson told him that he had jumped
Into the 'bay to keep people from killing

\u25a0him. and a moment later pulled away from
his rescuer and rushed madly up the
street. Detective Phillips went down toInvestigate the matter, and while he wasaway from headquarters Magunson rushed
in. water dripping from his man-of-war
clothes, and yelk«d out:

"I fetl awfully funny. What are you go-
ing to do with m»;?"

"Lock you up," said the sergeant, "and
then you won't feel so funny."

Magunson was not alarmed, because Yto
had not been out only two or three hours.
It is s-aid he came here recently from
Guatemala, and at one encounter wjth
John IJ irleycorn spent JSft. Then he start-
ed out Ashing with a friend, and suddenly.
Jumping overboard, trwam ashore. He went
to headquarters and w-s locked up. He
makesjthe station Itls home now.

Jerry S.mpson, another exponent of
Kansas Populism, said In a speech in con-
gress in IS5>2: "Land ownership ;s as inde-
fensible as the ownership of man."

Mr. Breidenthal. chairman of the Peo-
ple's party state committee in Kansas, has
not hesitated to declare himseif opposed
to private land ownership.

Mr. Waterbnry, in an official Populistic
handbook. says: "Let the land be ma le
unanimous," meaning the abolishment of
individual ownership.

Quotations from Populist ic literature
and speeches could be multiplied to show
that Populism is socialistic in its alms;
fhat Is. that .ts cardinal principle is the
abolishment of individual ownership of
land and the instruments of production
, Hut Populism goes further, and while

Socialism ar.d anarcny are d.ametrically
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DANGER IN BISGBM
~?? 'J

Ths Serloaa Troablea That
Ipos People at This Tiac ofligL I
"Oh. its only a cold." >1
Such a remark as thts is often ' ]

this time of the year, when the
chilly. The people who make
mark seem to forget that a cold lsnd!9dangerous condition of the svsteoLoZSflspot, a disease. A cold may
cough, and then to pneumonia, or ItauSflsow the seeds «>f consumption. b£9k9
re. tson it is dangerous to neg|-jetZ2P9
It is bolter to stamp It out at ondT-C&H
tunatelv there is one means of LaHl
i hat is always safe and re!table.
is and what it will do can ba ssaZZSH
ths following:

Mr. M. O. Conner, 271 Scott at.Ivn, says: "Some time ago I
down with congestion of the lukQl
though having the best
ance. I did not improve. I hod 9H
that seemed to contract my cfeeit
its natural slse. I was in
and had no rest day or night.
whs advised to try Duffy pur%\u25a0
whisKey. and it effected a Ja#s4r 2K9
The lung troublo and cough Jiaappeared, my appetite was rqudegT Stfl
breathing became as S*kHnow feel like- a new man all «sar» Is'iß

No ordinary whiskey couM Hats jjs_M
duced these unusual results. As a
of building up the system, an#
the health. Duffy's pure malt
been unequaled. If It were kept lasaffS
household, and used in all cases
gency. a v*st amount of sickness
fet ing coul 1 be entirely prevents^

We Are 1
Headquarters 1

FOR-
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Wood Air-Tight Heat*
era and Coal Heaters
at lowest prices in
the city.

Frederick,
-Nelson
&Munrot

Far alt are, Carpets*
Stoves, Crockery,

Hoasehold Hoods,

1213, 1213. 1217, 121 ft, Utt
1223 Srcoad Av.

SWEATEES,
A >«ff «aao*taa*Bt j«M

iteelTti.

Gymnasium Suits
And Shoes,
Shot Guns and BifLea,
Ammunition, Etc.

'

Bftrrtfelac ta lp«rtU|
Uooda LIM

Dinglty-fiardwlcfc^
M 4 FIRST AVENUE. ?§? SEATTUL^IPFC

DR. E. MARTINRVTCLIfB
IF IOCVE FOOLKU WITH MAWi#
and art luStrloi the
no Urn* in sewing this successful W*1*?
If yoa'v* mad* iba irlataka of tlx?ra
learn that mousaod* hav* bmJ""!
the «IM'J of thalr mlatak*. B*
man. ba strong, manly, virlla.
uprightly among your falloaM?-
ault th* doctor, whoa* life baa M?-
continuous auccaaa In treating
fullar to th* procreatlv*
diacas* of both sexes po*ltiva.y ?* Wr
mo&antly cared. If yoJ can't ***9C :
Treatment by naall fully guarantor®.
poor wbo com* to tho offlca FrtMf \
noons will b* treated fr** - ± :

Offica hour*. » a.'m. to ? p. m. 9mm»,
V I m. to IS m. or tly.
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